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Frederieksburg. Va., 11 a 27 Ou
the very geared through ss Melt the old
Fifth ewes charged at Frederiekstiourg.
President elelelnley, IIIS raiding 111111
UP11. 5111eS, YrStrirdlnY
laying of the IllflIr1141011r ftl a shaft
which will perpetual:. In brouze aud
grauite the heroism of the Artily of the
Potomac. It was au impressite cert.-
'irony and rendered the wore MO by the
fate that aleollg Ille hundreds who
wItueseed the event were Imbed leatit•re
of both tile Federal and 44/11feslertite
fumed. The wouttment %vas the err-
Donal gift of latuiel Butterfield to the
Memorial atemelatiou. This in Iteelf
was a unique feature, as the bat ilt•ileld
1/tontine-Ms haVf. 111.11.1010fr 1.44411 1U0/11•
lY dills or corporates! seeletita or
furnished by popular suloseriptions.
Gen. Butterfield himself was; present
aud assieted in the eereutouy, hut OW-
lug to Illitealth the temitultal of the
tuoututtent DI the secretary tot war was
ruade by trrol. Hill, one or the vete'',
YAM of the /-'iftit corpse The ceremony
went with due Masimie rights and at
tIn contpletion the secretary ef war ae-
eepted the gift in the mane of the
Americau people.
The visit of the president to Fred-

erieksburie was primarily lu honor of
the enema reunion of the Army of
the Potentate i'lte town was in gala
dress and turned out ell IllaSseIs ei,
cellre Its distinguished Visitors. The
presidt.nt and Ii s calmee tiel-
reeMed Ni the (lour house, whims was
de.e0ritted With tht• national coletes
anti the various corps- flags the
Army of the Potomac.
Welcoming speeellett Were 111asie

prominent veterans from both eitlen Iii
the Civil war and afterward the pres-
ident held an informal reeeption at
the home of St. George It. Fitzhugh.
where he was welcomed by hundreds
of the townfolk. hers white anti vol-
ute,'

1V111•111,0‘!111.b r l'Olt

Scales"... I in "II 1114' 111111 b ho

tttemotrd in it reit .u,, ii

Cass•le
WP1111r.d. 0111., May 27. lieri
. residence unknean. and John

• elt and John Nellie tor Dublin, !re-
but lately of Washer:Mai, D. 0.,
Ittehoutud. Ve.. were yestf•rfla y

.vteted by Chanyellor 1144%-ti and a
Jury of having attempted to %%meek
sock 2/4 of the Welland t•anal by dyne-
nits. and sentemeel to impriwinment
for "e'e In the Kingston penetentiary.
Welsh and Nolin wore the active par-
teripotits in the sAnse. having lowered
two valises idled ivith dynamite and
with fusee alongside the lock. but
Owing to a mistake in calculating the
distance to the water's edge the force
of the explosion was ininimired and
the damage was trilling. leullman ac-
compaultel the Men to Niagara Falls
and direeted proceedings: from the•re,
but all three were eaught almest rod-
banded. The jury were only fire tithe-
Utes in arriving at n thwisime Neither
Made any remarks. No evidence was
produced an to the motive ((Sr the crime

talthough the crown claimed it was
ateheill by the elan tut Intel.

AGI INALDtr• 1,•4

124.0111 of IF111,11.440. terra by
Antorican Troops - Lady Remitted
Front Ladrone•
?dentin, May e7 Maj. Peyton C.

?starch. with a battalion of tl:e Thirty-
third infantry, and Col. Luther R.
Hare, with mother part of the Thirty-
third reginu•nle while scouring the
eortrtry northeast of Itengeed: report
that they have strut k the trail Id a
party of traveling lit the
Mountains and believe they are es-
corting Aguinahlo. Maj. Marti is
couthatting the pursuit across an ex-
ceedingly dithetilt (vinery besemil the
telegraph lines. Verge Barry ana four
ir1vkte sit teonspetty le Twenty-
Iteventh regiment, ha VI' l'...14.11P41 the
daughter of the preseleut of San
klateo front some ladronee who bail
abducted her. Afterward twelve La-
drones ambushed them. killing the
isergeaut. Three prieete, stood off
lb.' band while the other seem tell re-
Inforeements. Seven 1.ndrones Wrre
killed. Lieut. W. P. Elliott. it the
Tinned Stntes (emigre. New Orleans.
died recently et Cavite of atteplexy,
resulting from stinetroke.

WILL NOT Eli ICE THE OTHERS.
- -

11Piallnre of Price. McCormick & Co.
Celased by Attempt to Corner Cot-
ton.
New York, May 27. -It 14 stated on

the cotton expel:thee that the suspen-
sion of Price, MeCortulek & Co. is un•
likely to 'teetotally ievolve other mom
berm of the exeitattge. The failure
wag eaused by Priee attempting to
Corner the cotton market of the werld.

SIT BLOWN TO DE %TH.

Nailer in Sawmill 1.7:glades With
Terrible Results,

Burleston, Tenn.. elav 27.-The boil-
er in the tel wmill of Capt. James Mc-
Ferrin exploded yestt•rday. demolish.
Ong the mill and killing Mererrin and
tire of his employes.
 -----

threat: Testae Not Large.
HOUSrsjew Teri,. May 27. .- Althonigh the

alonth of May has proved dleappeint.

ng to Ptedlladdli Ins-fl Iii the number

p f parorengere going to Europe. they

of the opinion that June anti .Iniv

. II tell n different story.

Mikes.** Lynching.
Newport, Ark., May 27 A mob of

losagiced men shot an unknown negro

to death lit Wept Point. White enmity,

for being impliesited Its a tebbery Sun-

day night. Nous- of the limb Pare been
,.nested.
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RAPIDLY ADVANCING
Dismission of the • ...... noir Philip-
pine Bill I unclaimed is. the Senate.
11 CI sh lugicon. Niue- et". lescussiou of 1, g Es; iltIlIh&i

the Stemmer Philippine bill Was eon- tt'ls• Si.'. 1.51,515.flatted In 11w stellate yesterday ey Mr. 
E 

MO110111 of Alabama. On the general
qtlestion of tie. ownership and goy-, Costatry Front
ertar.ent toe- the Stat '91 Of t

14111111s 11. WU* 111 :wear"
with Sonator Strainer and Senator
Lodge, but hi• regarded the peudiug
bill as tinsels. and daugerous !rein-
ter-len bre.111/41. DI iieep poWer it
plitemi in the hell 'a Of the preeldent.
lie was eatlidied, howevt•r, that the
Measure wont" not loe paeseil Ity tide
eel:grew,. tied 111.4 Itred that It was be-
ing used .111 1/ fell to three a•I le the
Nicaraguan Panal bill. Motet sit his
1410We'll W1114 d14VOIril to 11144 41111111 bill
111141 iii 414.I1111111:1t11.11 of the eft. rts to
prey. lit eat-Intent at tide stession.

The Howse.
huh -m' 1;e1l) e.I two hours yes-

terday to sons! it rethei of the Alaskan
Mill Revenue in bill without complet-
ing is. The 50.e1011 fruit noon Until

Wits 41eVoleil 111111er the
rule le private pettel n bills, Sir.
Tall) rt of So all Cmellus. who aban-
doned obstrtietive amtles u few weeks
ago, WAS eget!: its evidehee yestenlity.
After 190 I ill, lind le sou ra %orally
neted limes by the eo tree of the
a hi 'Mr. Tait ert taceke,t I Itir 
paesage In the lout's- with the p slut or
ne quorum. Autioug tee bills favor-
ably acted um is yesterday wert• the
senate I III, te premien the widow of
the tete ('ilia. 1;11 14.)', IVIio1111111114111t1-

ed the 1/Iyinp a Ill the battle of Ma-
nila. at $7,0 per metal]; the widoe of
the late Ceinmetiole It. W. eleille /11.
$-/D per 11011th: 111111 ill., Widow of II'-
Ian'' Gen. el. I'. Pewee of oleo at $a)
per month.

ME11011141. FOR It eitQl ETTE.

llon•setent Trawlers Hold Their First
Mertiog.

Chicago. %Loy 27. The effieers and
trustees 4 f tee elar.ittette Montinient
assovi iti itt Mel its fire meeting in
(*bream' yesterday. issiating front all
(err the Northwest. Among thenu are
Fraeklin MayVerigh. ereselent of the
assail lite it: Gov, i'eck of Milwau-
kee. Pe-er White of Marquette. Mayer
Mayteny of Detroit, .kreltbleh.qo Ire-
land sit sr. Pew. iceilop Davis of
Michigan, BI•hoil Fol m of Detroit,
James L. Blair of St. Louis, William
J. ottalian all I Ft.it%aril 0. Brown of
Chicago. ti e latter iming secretary.
T111 a-stmlittlion has been ite. rporated
under the lists ot Nijmegen anti Its
object is to 1410141 e fitting national
nun.' 'nil to Father NI a Nile! Is-, the
great missi nary prima one explorer.
The ished of elitekinite has is, ,'n

the neet epprweriatt. place
by various histor loidies uuntil thoee
most inter ste 1.

"tolled Irish lasso" ....pp d.

1411111ill, Mmt e7 Tee goternment
has supert•seel yesterday's issue of
the United iriseman eentaining let-
ters whir- Se I to Eat Caeogan, lord
lieutenant of Irt•lan I, %vilest. papers
have been it wiped ity the postal au-
thorities %MN in r rustisit. alleging that
the privilege :leverage' to soldiers of
wearing the siminilke:i Was merely in-
tended to stimulate rt• rafting. The
writer :deo th•tittnincal the war in
Seut A f flea.

'Two Fatally Injured.
Hopkineville, Ky., May 27. - As a

crowd of negrom, left the circus tent
last night at Bolivar (-minty, Ky., num-
erous persoun began ',Netting pieties.
A fusillade followed. ahem seventy-
five shots Ming tired. Mary Bell and
Frank Rives vvert• probably fatally
wounded and 'birdie and -Rue-
ter" Davies severely injured In the
panty wheel ettseeti. Several children
were hurt.

Sicis Liberal Party in England.
London, May 27.-TIM amiroach of

the general election has put into cir-
culation termer rumor,. Among these
is one regarding a new Liberia party.
It is said there will be a coalitoln un-
der Lord iteseb ry and Me. Chamber-
lain. It is said Mr. Chamberlain's as-
pen:irons are to beColne liritiii• Uls-
ter, Sheuld the (mailmen summee an
exeeedingly lively diction Will °CCM'.

While for Vice President.
New York, May 27. - .k special to

the Ii.' u', 1E11111 Washington says::
Andrew le White of New York, Lull-
ed Statt•s ambassador to Germany, us
beam serimply censidered Ily Repub-

lican leaders AS a vice prt•sidential
possibility. Ills mime 'sill be further
disetLesed at a meeting of members of
the natirmal eommittee in Philadel-
phia.

- - --
enw Lang Sea Ser• Ice.

Wasitingten, May 27. 'Wert was re-
ceived at the navy department yt-s-
terday that Lieut. W. P. Elliott Merl
at Manila yesterday of stun:stroke. He
was appointed floes Penneylvattin in
September. 154t7. Ills total sea ser-
vice 4-0Verell II or'' titan twenty-three
years. and exeee'ed that 'if nearly
*very officer in the navy.

Carpetbaggers In Cuba,
New York. May 27. A emelal to

the Tribune from Washington sees:
'Fite war deatirtieent hem issued it
Statement from the division of (.1114-
toms and insular nffairs designed to
show that the number of metreetbag-
germ' in Cuba had been overestimated
so far as the eustonts serviee of the
Island is cencerned.

Miler Plate for (Moab-.
MOseow. May 27. -Tire mulne.ription

list to the silver plete to is• preseuted
to Gen. Cronje, the Beer leader now
at St. Helena, Include!, 29.1100 namee,
representing 7.000 r The teeti-
!nonfat m- III take the form of a punch
bowl with twelve ladles. It will not
be presented until titer the war.

HawkIns itinfrertsed Ont.

New York. May 27. Joe Cane of

Baltimore knocked out Del Hawkins
of California In two rotinds of the
fastest fighting ever seen in the
Broadway Athleth• club lasi nisei! It
Iwo rotten'.

The Drooth Broken,

Sacred Heart. Minn.. May 27.-One
Inch of net. fell Wednesday night.
FIllfnIrre a 0 Well IlleItSed :11,4 t

drouth wag beginning to tell on the
crops.
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Louden, el e) 27. The latest intelli-
gene.. from Lord Robe:tie headquar-
ters at Vredsfert Staten, flied Thuile
day at leae p. me was that the Brit-
ish were rapidly ativantleg, 5 fell.
Ills tI .1 itoh hail effected a 311111'th/11 sit h
Lord Rote-rte. The veutory lit trout
of them was clear s f Beers to Vie

name drift. The Borns were evacti-
atiug all their maltious SIIIIth of the
eetal river and 5,000 had already
crowed to the uorth bank. Probably

Gen. French's; cavalry is already
eouroltereg the tads of the
eVar ()Mee obsetvere tap et that the

next dispatch front the heist marshal
will be dated in •11.111 Of 111P Trans--

veal frontier. Mr. Bent ett Burleigh,
wiring to the Daily Telegraph from
Vredsfort Thursday morning, said
Lord Roberts would doubtless

Cross the Va•I
river by Saturday 'la Sunday. The
Willett outposts were then at F:rste
Geluk, nine utiles Vredefort
and twentyaix miles south of the
Vaal river. The railway Is much
daniagell. While the British in over-
tybeltelug force are thus rapidly aP-
proaehIng the Transvaal, the move-
ment!' of tile Bo•rs are enveloped in
mystery. The last Pret ria neuspaper
to rt•tich Leurenzo Malt111.14 was a
week old. Evety one we king to cross
the Port males. bonier trout the
Tranevaal is searched for newspapers
and it tier,. Diepatehes and mail let-
ters eentaining ,-von leanness refer-
ences to the war ere %lima :wed; the
only meta that has I merged from the
Transvaal duriug the last ten dart
bas come by wori of mouth. Aceord-
log to these oral report, yeseeriay the

Deere Were Q ling
among theuteelves. Tranevaal paper
money was ein•tilating at 89 pi r cent
discount. Beeket's firm was giving
I Pound in m LI for fit's' pounds in
paper Krone. awl Iiiinke, the engi-
neers who oppesed lin• blowing tip of
the newer, have teem com-
mandant Schutt() bad b•eu appointed
to defend Johannesburg. and all the
British subp•ets bad Nen turned out.
Baden-Powell tit-elute, to list tin the

eugrgestIons of his friends that he
should return to Engl-und nor a rest.
lie Is determined to retain his active
commend at the front. Atheees from
MafelkIng, dried May 24 . say the
liners are Intrenchleg at Pelfontein,
sevebteen miles east of Mafeking. The
Northern railway Is now repaired to a
point wialin four tulles of the town.
Ample supplees of food are attiring in.
Col. Baden-Powell voluntarily gave up
fifty-three Boers, end eleven welinded
to the Boer isinimandant, who thanked
him for Ms kindness.

Attaeked Rebel NI•tiveit.
The Bsratotors, etteedattel by the

British successes attaeked tee eeeee
natives at Reltfontten May 19 and
took much loot. They released Sant,
the old chief who had rendered good
service to the Brit.!) in keeping Mate-
king supplied ebb Pews of the Boer

Two thousand B ems areoperations.
near Ficksbure. beseles small roving
parties that come into contact with
the British while reconnoitering.
President eteyn was with the,' Roe's
last elentlay. organizing and inspect-
ing them and drafting recaleitrante
Into this serviee. The Braise are
sweeping the coutaty far and wide,
seizing horses, cattlt• ant grain. Yes-
terday President Steyn Was reported
to be at Bethlehem alth a small field
form appealing to the Free Staters to
defend their fret:dem and independ-
ence. Apparently he an I all tile Free
staters he can assembh•

Will Not Join

the transvaalets, lint will remain In
the northwestern seetion of the Free
State. On Tuesdey there was heevy
eanonading at Metchanz. veer Bethle-
hem. The tiring began at due*. Why
and with what result is net known at
Mazer. Basinol. and whert• the news
arrived yesterday. Gen. Hendee:: di-
vision was still at Trommel Tuesday.
There W104 a small Bier !anger twee:9
miles to the north of bine and beyond
this there was a Bret r one. The you
respondt•ta sending this ni•ws, which
was wind from Winierg yesterday,

said that these 110..111 WIT/. Driller-
100041 to be ready to surremier, and
that. In his opinion, the war In the

Frew State was pram! 'ally over. A
dispatch to the Cloeolitt, dater! May
25. says: 'The eighth dIvis'on has In

front of It conthillmblee headed off

front the Transvaal, which, while not
willing to surrender, do not know

where to go. Thee- joint strength is

estimated at front 1,51 WI te e,000 tnen."

110eris Rom Fortifying.

The Times hue tile following from
New/Vale, slated May 24: "The Boers
are fortifying a vi ry lirge serni-eirme

tar position extending from Mandel

to Pongway. Largt• nunamrs are liney

digging and several levee guns are
visible." lieu. Buller has c Routine
eated to the colonial governtnent Col.
Betimen's report of the squadron of
Wilmette% horse at Vryiteld. Ile says:
'TM:: regrettable effetir was due to

'apt. Ifottglt.the imptetiousnew: of
who Waft killetl."

Oceispied by British.

Pretorin. May 27.-An official bulle-
tin homed here says it Is reported iht-
British have eeettpleil Vredefort and
are advancing on Schoenman's drift.
Gen Ire Wet announces thst the fed
aal,t hove twviopi•NI 11, ilbron ape
Poichef-trom. Ile reports than the
call to aims Is mee leg with a noble
111Oprin,14

/.1 1 1111)

CHINA
MORE ST. LUVIL

klikoth•r Said!-d to the Long List MI
the Rounded.

St. Lot • Ma) -Syuseartizere of
the Writs fug tree; ear mei, were again
the tuertittut of is tea...lee ht' ,.o: stilt-
li011 yesier.lny stud as a reoill a. miler
;Amite wait ad led te tee Long lust or
wounde.i. ay all rue Sill a* a
ear on the Jitters u avettue Moe run-
ning sou Ii a:diro.C.ed $u,ilviuti aVe-
nue, it '5 us'. attacked by a crowd of
Men arid boys. Several eatos were
tired at the t.er. Toe policemen on
board the car ieturtied the fire Hull in
all about loti aarit• w re (-xi-anneal.
Peter %S'u'ls i patrolimatt Who Was
riding on the mint i !reform, vseis let
in the left armpil the b. liet predat•-
lug an ugly wetted. W, I a tete:teed
on tee tar 'tut!' ir reaciod the Ninth
dien•let p lite stolen. He was taken
to the home tor physeciens and stir-
geeing, where els eetind was theasted.
It II not known who feel the 5 tot, em
the erowl seetteted a. O 1.1 as ate

11/P11 ou the e_ett dte•w their revolvers.

It was runterid that two men iu the
crowd were 'Mot but they could not
be found by Cie I Oa :Cr.. A rot mall
Was seut to the Fifth eistriet pollee

statiott but witen the police arrived
the crowd had diseersett The dif-
fereeces exeditig ! i• wren the Matt-
agetneut of tee St. Louis tittleurban

Railway miumeiny us' l the metal men

In its employ. were satiefamorily ad-
justed and all danger or another strike

hats beeu averted at least for the pres-
ent. '

S141-;!.4 II tSU 11/41115111 I 1.10111.

Serious 'I roubt-• Threatened on the

isle of Jerse).
Londoe, May 27.- Seriatim trouble is

threateniug between the Brithei and
Freueli risidents of St. Milers, lisle of
Jersey towing to th•• pro-Hoer attitude
of the latter. fnere hare been sev-
eral collisions. tart yeses-nifty morning
the troops were ordered to charge
with fixed biyeneta to prevent the
demoustraters front Invaillug the
Freech quarter. Thirty sweets were
made. The French consul has pre-

sented the situation to the Britieta
foreign tate Wilt rite result that the
latter has wired to the governor, Sir
George Moisten. holding him person-
ally reeponeible for tile maintenance

of order.

Fot it MEV KILLED IN WRECK.

Electric Work Train Gets Beyond
1 ontrol as steep Grade.

Akren. Old e May 27. A work train
loaded with eteel rails got away from
the motorman going up a steep grade
on the Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid
Transit line. Four men were killed
and several injured in the wreek that
followed.

DE IITH FROM THE CI.01

John Hamilton, His Wife and Two
Daughters Struck by Liahtnina.
Kokomo. Ind., elay 27.- Jettii Halle

ilton, his wife end two daughters
were struck by :IghtnIng. the eldest
daughter being jbli•••1 They were in
the garden with no storm itelimitions
visible.

BANK 111' DOVER ROBBED.

Vault Was Blown Open and No Our
Was A 4.

Winona, Minn.. May 27.-G teat ex-
citement was oimasioned at the village
of Dover by the dieeovery that the
vault of the litivt•r hank had been
blown open and the contents:, $4.500,
taken by burglars. The noise of the
explosion by which the safe was shat-
tered failed to awaken the residents
of the plsee. and the burglary WAS
not discovered till tht• eashier went to
open the bank. The bank was insured
in a burglar fraternity company and
will not be out anytblog. There is
no clue to the perpetrators of the
deed. The pollee report two sus-
seetrals characters going through here
sleieedaY mete and think they 11111V

have been the burglars. Tee' pollee
all over this see.tioe have been noti-
fied.

KILLED RV LIGHTNING.
-

Owa Man and Team Killed
Buildings Burned.

Clews-se, Minn.. May 27.-Ed Buck,
a prominent •fartner living two miles
northwi at of Glencoe. Was kille.I by
lightning while putting his team In

the barn. The team was also killed

and the barn burned to the ground.
Keeper's elevator was also striek anti
damaged eons! lernble. Simon 1m:tell-
er's large barn was struck and de-

stroyed by fire, as were also a num-

ber of other barns and resideneee in

this vicinity. The storm 'was also se-

verest experienced here in some time.

ALMOST KILLED DV 41 BULL.

C. A. Meyer Step es His I lie to His
Faithful Dots.

Fergus Falls, Mien., May 27.-C, A.

Meyer, who reeleiter its l'ergue palls

town, was pored by a bull rind his
woman: ntay prove serious if not fatal.

He would have been killed had not

his dog 4.0111C to his te st.ute distracting

the savage animare attention and en-

abling hint to eeettpe,

Thrown From Wolfram and Killed.
Marshfield. Wis., May 27. James!

Markey of Anhurneale was :tiniest in-

stantly killed in a itinaway by being
thrown from his wagen against a

sharp phew of wood. penetr!tting Isis

brain. His wife wits also thrown out.

but not kills it, Market, leaves a fam-

ily.

Forest Fires is Illehigan.
Sie110111101.c. Weil.. May 27. Forest

tires are raging In Ingelleto township.

this (*minty. SeVett mm1101144 of land

owned by Janies hi. Go Munn &

of Chleage have been bertred over and

the rames are still s rending. The

fire coven: an area of itlnt• miles!. UM-

leaf rain falls -.won tht• damage to
timber will be greet.

Died in the tinsomboase.
RIM* River WI,.. May 27. -

Mrs', Andrew Sheperd, whose huettand
was one of the neat extetaire and
successful lumherint n on Black ricer
fifty years ago. reeently Wee In the
almshouse at Chippewa Falls,

oast...set swaeded.
Sacred illeart. elem.. May 27.-Pehe

watt•rworks wee let to Fair-
nenem eters'', & Co. of St. Paul. Pon.
sideration, $6.4e)0. An eighty-fire-foot
StOtd tower and a 2,011t1-berrel tank
well be pin me

•-•••••••••••••se

GIVEN A TIP
1St ST PSI 01111411.1 isti EFFF.S TV-

41.1.1 lit PPHEcomo THE 11101(E1141.

ailird Thetc• Goserua."...1 ink.. a

Its...I In the Grime lassigurtS

111.....ir• S unser to 5.555, the

Islorar 41.4u•res/lorti1 thai II Is

1:•pretra lo Prillo, 14or lisr

Mai ii5111111,' of 11.111.% led Orlif

Wind is,. Prolertlou of ‘Sorrie-011

tr ...I sod Cropper., Soo 'I lines I

tined lel IS"' •.11110•11.,•.••

May 27. - The United

States government has takee a hand in
the stitopreweem of the "Boxers" iu
China. tiluister Conger 1111/1 1/1.1.11 ID-

St1111•1/11 by the state department to
inform the ellillege government that
the goverunwnt of the United States
expeets it to stamp telt wound)* awl
elTecitally lite itociely anti te provide
for the maintainauce of law and erder
anti the protection of lite and property
of Americsns in teillue all now titre:sl-
ime:1 by I be operations of I he "Beatas."
There Is no indlcatems in the instate.-
lions as le 1111. 4.41Urse That will is• intr-
o:tied Ity the United States in ease the
Chtutete government fails to observe
the warning conveyed in this 1•0111.
munication. Mr. Conger is aming ssn
parallel linee with the representative%
of every Ettrolwan poWer at the Chi-
nese emir, but has not joined in any
eouterted action, it is intimated here
that the Chinese government in deal-
ing with 1110 '134131r1-11-
WIII leationnter Great Difillealty.

as the society elaims to be purely so-
cial in character. The "Rogers- noW
are not :meek lug forehrti inissionariea,
but are killing the Chinese who elbow
theinselree to he converted to I'lirii4-

tianity. This phnow of the wetter is
difficult to deal wale as It Is a well
reeoguized right of 14 nation to deal
with its own subjerts as it totem:ye.
l'hie view doter not contemplate ee-
1 l'SKI•K suet: tare aseriloed to the
••Poxers" anti there is believed te be
reasonable ground ter tureen later-
venteon Which Wo411.1 111e'll141- the par-
ticipation of United States warships
and even troops if smelt should he
necessary.
Mn, Conger's: latest adviees to the

state department indleates that this
tr011blesollie impiety is waxing strong
in the vere bear of Pekin. the Chinese
capital. and it was evident trout !he
tone of his instead' that a crisis was
approaching whieli would either re-
quire drastic avtion by the Chineee
gm:emus:ea or a hostile dentonstratieu
by the powers in the near future.

111011ER 05 TB tGEs.

 as Massacred. %Illaa's De-
etroyect and Soldiers thstreshed.
Loadoill. MAW 27 A speeeti dispateh

free SlIallglidi eus S dilr'ccs from
Ssueltuau. 'worm... of Hu Pelt. report
that boxers have destroyea two vil-
lages anti mare:a-red many veneers
of the Femme' missionary stations.
The. general commanding at Sid Nan
Fie It is added, sent a regiment to the
swene of the disturbanees. The eel-
titers were ambushed by the maleon-
tents and lost twenty-six killed. Re-
inforeementt, have been tilepatehed
front Johnnie.

Fight 111-ith "Roger.,"

Peking, May 27. -- A large (ores- of
troop who attacked is party ef boxers
lost a eolonel and five men killed and
fifteen wounded. 1.1 Chute& Liu, the
former %I. eroy, has Nem ordered to re-
main in Peking to avtait employment,

IIPS:41AL AGFA I REPORT.

Charges 5,',-i S' 55 lilt AlhatrIlOOP Of

11185.24410 seat to coassel.
Washington. May 27. - The report

reet•ived from Special Agents; en.dbolt
and Williams in Cuba on the Cuban
poetal frauds was trent tro the counsel
for the government at New York. The
report charges Neely with not ate
counting fer property. Marmoti said
money ef the value of $tri.:1410

DE.11041111T141• titvt:us.

A Kettlarky . Mims That Colson.
bus. Ohio. Be the Place.

Frankfort, Ky., May 27. -The Dem-
oerati.• state executive committee has
recommended that Colundme. Ohio. be
eeleeted as the lecation for the Demo-
Crate' national heatliftlarters for the
campaign of 1900.

Died to Sate Her Child.
Ohleago, May 27. -ire Eihn Joseph

Pokseit threw herself In front of a
Northwestern train mining at the rate
of fifty-seven mike an hour. in West
Maywoote in an eff.at 10 wive the
llfe of her ta-o-yearmid 'laughter Mrs.
Polock was struck and hurled forty
fte•t along the track. She Wait killed
instantly. The Yield wae pewees(' he

Frank Reltose. the telt•grapli operator
at the elitywotel station, who leaped
through the a•itelow of his one and
risked his, life to !Are Ole tilde one.

Foraker to N•1111P McKinley.
Chicago. May 27. .k 'several from

Colunante, tittle, says: Senator 3. B.
Foraker said that Ile W. i111.1 present
the uatte• of President McKinley to
the Philadelphia I-011 V1.'111011 for re-
nomination. It was Mn, Foraker who
preeented Mr. McKinley's name at St.
LOUIS In Mee

Gov. Bradley for Vice Presidei•t,
Cincinnati. May 27 -It Is tratea that

when Kentucky is reached in the call
of states for neinination% for vice
president at Philadelphia next month,
W. S. Taylor. one of the delegate,: at-
large from that sere will present the
name of former Insy. W. 0, Bredley.

OtkuoWis Priest Suicides.

Btiffelo, N le. May 27--An unknown
priest. pre-mm*14y front New York.
cotnmiticel nitride at the Whirlpool
rapids toeley. lie deeeendtel the ele-
vator, had his picture taken, then as-

' cended the rock. waved his hand dim-
' matieelly. said "goo bye- find leaped
into the rushing waters

Builders Locked Oat.
Stookholue 'Slily - A thoueand

builders uere locke.1 out her, :skin

pathetic !strikes sic probable anti die
order is feared,

' I
•-- 
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NEWS IN

Overflow From the Wires in a Con-
di-need Varna.

Williaut of liesem iii,. 'Is' of
Grand Duke Primo Lout,, I., 41101.

A ditspettela 10 the/ 14011114/11 Dully Stall
trout l'augier says that the sone!: of
MelTs14-191. Who bar. taken affair. Info
his mem 1111!.1114. Las clesteet Mettler
Elite as his tulylte•r„

Dr. Laugerhein. member of the reieb-
stag of the PIIII4141111 of the

setutielieti 5111101. WhO Is 1111
oettemearian. was presetited with (he
honorary etre:fealties of Beriln.

'rite housw Lie paseed the bill ill-

trodlleed by nem...mutative ileetwele
uuthorizille 111.• MI111144440:I Medakts-
wat.too "-'n.111 Is, dispose ,-1 their latisis
In Hs-.1w..40 . I. I r

SI l'404 NI:1 I I Ie bleb of Sparta Woll tile
Ida le high tieelunallieU eotatmla
at Mad'', WIS.. ID W111411 PIO. Wa•
0111• 4.1' V4.1,1 speakers' reprosentiug
ore. NMI Wis.-on/till high Sellisris.

Chairman 111:11. of the hotew temintit-
tee ton eillitery affairs. stated tit finitely
that Hires; to the latteiles. of the stes
mien It woold be impesitile to eon.
eider the bill to provide for 'its- ef-
ficient.) ,.t the arniy.

The prieshin minister of the 111GS-tar.
Huron tidl Ii111.11/1.3111r11, 112/4 geld a Cir-
cular to the provincial ittillittrities en-
joining mere stringent supervbdon of
414.1.0,101 and estes with st yieW to

Checking the increase ill drunkenneas.

Rev. Dr. itieliarti Lese flu. oldest
Pre-rave-rem l'enneylvania

iirobahly ill time Elided States,

Is devil at ids imiut• In New
dritt, let. lir. le••• ivite nitoey yl•ara
(MI atm wee ertinined sixts--four 3ears
ago.

The I.. remelt gevernmera tials 110Oled
deel'is. MA1111'11114 etalcessIong of rub-

her lutte% already granted, which di--
reefs that the yoneraelonartes In Ad-
dition to is,. wilest OR every quintal
extraeted. siert pny a 111111y of 7/ 4.PfIts
ott every k legrainee.. sit ettotouehou,
or 1 ct-ut ie. - kilegrainuo- on tint rub-
ber .•xporte41.

fill: MARKETS.

Litte•I tinotill.dne From Orals and
LI•e 4.elor Le 5 enters.

St. Paul. - %% Peat - No, I
Nertherie m• I 67.-; No. 2 North-
ern., fri 0, I' iru -- No. 3 yellow,
37 1-24inste: No, 3, 37037 Pete Oats
-No 3 white. 24 leke Ne.l, Z-14424e-
Barley and Rye Feed loarley. 3.141as 
malting greet% matele: No. 2 rye. 51e4
52e; NI). 3 rye. 52e.

Minneapelle. May -- Wheat -
July opened at MIMS, anti eloeed at
$51-k', On track-No, 1 hard. 74 1-4c;
No. 1 Northern. 65 544e; No. 2 North-
ern. 64:3-45'. Corn-Yellow, 35e. Oats
-White, 23e. Flux. $1.75.

Duluth. May ete - Wheat - July
P° e teel. at 67 3-4e and (Jotted at 137 &elm
No. 1. bard nee hat: No 1 Notaberu.
437 1-4c bid; Ne, e Northern. tie 1-2c
bid; Ni.. :t Northern. Me 1 44.: No. 1
hard, tu arrive. 41:1-44. led: No. 1
Northern. to arrive. 67 3-Se led. Corn
Cash. 3511-:k. Flax-Cash. $1.50; to
arrire. May. $1.75 hid; September,
$1.26 1-4 bid: OA-totter. $1.21 bid.
Chiesge. May Zte- %Meat, cash-No.

2 rel. 724-. Nu. 3 red, 5154t745-: Ni.. 2
hard winter. fie 1.2ersie 1-2c. No. 3 hard
winter. Oleetiee; No. 1 Northern
gyring. 674:038,•: No. e Northern mprIng.
6$7m. No. 3 spring. tteatin Corn
-No. 2. 37 1-tee No. 3, 37e. Oats-
No. 2, 224-: No, 3, 21 3-441.22e.
Milwaukee. %Vise May 2a.-Flour is

quiet. Wheat steady; No 1 Norther,
1-26:6Se: No, 2 Northern, 66(466 1 2e.

Rye steady; No. 1, 5*11-24% Barley
'toady; No. 2. 4'../a43e; susntiple, 370
42 1-2e. Oats! weedy: No. 2, 26e.
Sioux City. lewa. May 28.-Cattle--

111weees. $.150/44.1111 cows., Ionia and
talked. 12 4? 4: etoekere seed ittetters.

504i4.50: calves end yearlings,. *44
5,15. flogs, $5.06415.12 1-2: bulk. 15.05
(p.m 1-2.

Chicago. eley 2$. - Oattle-Good to
peen,. fee St 5.1e.. twor to me-
diums'. $4.4004.9e: stockers and feed-
ers. Se.Tekte; yews and heifers, 231111
5.15: Texas-fed steers:. $44ie.1e. Hues
--Mixed and butchers,. $5.0e06.32 1.2:
good to choice heavy. $5.20 ta es.35:
rough heavy. $5.telea5.1:1; light, $eek;
$115.30: Milk 44f stales. $5.1eillet5.30.
South St. Paul, May 2e. Csttle

butelter eows tu nil heifers. Viele
ej4.25: fair to good. $343.50; thin cowls
and canners. $2.2502.7e; ehoice butch-
er steers, $4.504M; fair to good, $4.2544
4.40. fat bulls. $3.445en3.75; beherna
bulls, $2.77eire 25; veal calves!. $3.50ee
3.5.1; choke. stock vows and heifer:,
$3.54104; fair to good, $3.254111.50; com-
mon and tailings, $2.50143: heifer
calves. $.3414.25e fair to good. $.3,740061
3.85: (Nommen and tailings. Vete:
steer calvt•s. $4415; stitek and feeding
bulls. $2.504/3.274: stags and oxen.
$2.75(q4; milkers and epringers. $254ft
40. Hogs-Mixed and butele•rs. $5.01
5.15; good to prime heavy, $.1.10
5.15: rough heavy. e-lekieri.90; stags
and boars. $204.25: pige and skim:. $4
u450. Sheep - rat !heel). $4 :Mete:
stock sheep. $2.7503.2e: Peelers, $3.25
03.7e: fat lambs. $74.44eoes.90.. year-
lings, $4.75ere.2e: elite* and feeding
lambs,S4.e45irn. buck lambs. $351t4
bucks, $3.2504; spring lambs. $6m7
Above (motations are on shorn :Meet.
aud lambs.

Mach Wanted Celmilaal.
Boston. May 27.-l'harles H. Carle-

ton, aloes known by a •ewe of allasee,
who le wanted in Philedelphia. Wash-
ington and several other cities, was
arrested yesterlay as a fugitive from
justice. Ile wanted in Nett York
for the alleged lareeny of /F9.1100 freln
various residents of New Yerk. It is
also add that Carl- ton nivel:tied the
sale of saloons. restaurants. t•tc.. giv-
ing in payment a deed for worthless"

In Georgia.

Robber's RIK Hail.
Veneer. col..., May 27 -The apart.

Meat!' et Mrs  k Si Bette. wife of a
prominent Man of this city, were en-
tered by a rather jeatt•rday an ddla-
monde and otht•r jewelry to the amount
of $7,000 stolen. John Brook, a man
living In the block, has !wen 'meted

Switchman
Anne:intim Mont.. :lay 27.-Andrew

Anderson. t% nwireltmen aged thirtY-
fox. married. whoa' parente heel& at
Selkirk. Mau.. Was rut over and killed
It- tete yen bete.

Tho  
Weary Critic -But bow could fen

prefer that Insignificant book to all the
ethers you hare ever read?
Innocent Young Person- Because I

had to read it on the sly.-New York

Bleep Changes this Feedlot.
A Jury recently agreed upon a wen

diet, sealed it and went home, After
Weeping over It, they disagreed. 'rhis
shows the }sower of sleep to strength-
en the mind. MOW who are troubled
with insomnia or stomach dIsordeen
shoeld try Heetetter's Stomach Bit
ters. It puts the stomach in good eon
!neon and Induces setae' sleep.

Stage tragetnatts may have no Won
tion of being moutical, but It etertalui)
Is funity how toque of then! manage to
make a living.

Morning
Tiredness

Is a serions complaint. It's a warning that
sbould be heeded. It is different (room an
honest tired feeling. It is a sure sign of
poor blood. You can eUre It by making
your blood rich and pure with Hood's San.
saparina. That is what other people du-
thousands of them. Take a hew bottles et
this good medicine new and you will twit
only get rid of that !teak, languid, ex-
hausted feeling, .but it will make you Iasi
well all through the summer.

Tired Feeling - I had that tired NOS.
log and did not hare life or ambition to
accomplish My usual amount of houseboat&
work. Hood's sarsaparilla gave me relic&
and also cured a scrofula tendency." MIL

R. Meekter, "mangle( Mich-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the J.e.t Meditute Money Can Buy.

Lay By the Shovel and-.
‘*Pehaw: y x eta Intel tospa. throwing

aside his mem -lee poetry they print
nowadays is distiessele."
"Yes, isn't it :'' mamma agreed.

"I read a nen' pet m yesterday by
whateettie-narete Isn't -you know!
Who was the man vvith-the-1104-"
"I know-." cried hi :I. Ternmy-"

Old Uncle Ned!"-Philailelphie Press.

IPAITEISTIL

U.S or ratans. lamed Last Weak he
Sagebariesdoest lavontoro.

Theodore Burgett, Winthrop, Minn.,
Wraps!'; George W, Hardin, Choklo,
Minn.. hitching device; Eugene Jam
euemin. Minneapolis. Minn , grain
door: Henry Leuling, Gem, S. D.. live'
horse draft equalizer: Jetties E, Mar.
tin. Braddock. N. ie. vending ma-
chine: Itandelph J. eloulten. Mintemp-
ohs, Mints,. era in distributor: John
Peetrson. Minneapolis, Minn,. Pa fcly
synchronizing device; Waldemar 11,
Spanier, Devils Lake, N. D., beater or
nexi•r.
sterwta. Leasor a James.. patois AMP.
OWL lin 1112 Isom, Press Wis. lit nil

Components of a Proposed
Itauglitt-r -No, mall tem. Harold has

Rot protsised as yet; that is, not in ad
many werds.
Mother-Mercy me Jane. You must

Dot wait for words! Proposals are
mostly made up of signs. gurgles.
stammers, l'011ghs. hems. hawks and
looks, you know!-Puck.

Do Tour Post API* sad Illams?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Feel-
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes fee: Easy. Curse
Corns. Bunions, Swollen. Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 26c. Sample sent FR1121.
Address Allen 8.0bented,Lalleg. N. T.

One Way.
elelege11eel n•ver

life--rieevr make a living, in feet.
nlindzunibm.r-_ulu.e do nyt:eseedi is

you think

thaelt:e.Jigger-Oh. every time he opent
nis month he punt his foot in it.
Thingumbole-Well. that's one way

at least of making both ends meet.-
Philadelphia Prem.

Hall's Catarrh Caro
I. taken internally. Price. =a

A Bonnet To Fit It,
pity lesson asked a child:
"What is the axle of the earth?"
"An imaginary line passel from one

pole to the other, on which the earth
reeclves." answered be. proudly.

eYes. mild the examiner, will
Weaned "and eould you Lang a bonnet
on it?'
"Yet. sir."
"Indeed: And what kind of a bow

apt"
"Au imaghtery bonnet, sir."

777
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NONE SUCH
Ni Iosi ' *cal

SORE:\ FSS

STIFFNESS

Nothing rela it•• them gad sashes
a speedy perfect care Jae

St Jacobs Oil


